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/ mv ULLEGE NICKNAMES. x

nty Are Qaee#\l4tapi, but All "flood 
Fellow»/’ Have Them.

ies are queer things, 
A sdident is, as the phrase 
êtockT’ unless he has a nick-

tilPTWO un»rrnrr.-<"”

l&e r-
College nic M 7anyway, 

joos, “no
name, and a professor has no place in 
the college world unless he has a label 
of this sort. Nicknames for the under- 
graduates are generally fixed early in 
the college career, and often express 
the sophomoric idea of a freshman’s 
Hiaracteristics. With the professors it 
s different, for their nicknames are 
,ased on traditions dear to the college 
îeart, says a writer in the New York 
Tribune. Thus, a professor goes along 

to year with the label

Anr

'fi orflu. were union 
again to-day, aodAke' 
presented- a mdr. «tut 
they have lar i

iV fmaccordingly
caxo appearance than

tJ&m&rik''
and the Maude completed preparations 

for her delayed trip to Atberni. T-
At the Cue tom House, the Csrlotta G. Cox 

eignedacrewforssealing cruise, this morning, 
the intention of her master being to put her 
on the ways on January 5th, and set sail for 
the hunting grounds about the 30th of the 
month. The Cox will be the fourth Victoria 
sealer away, those preceding her being the 
Maggie Map, W. P. Say ward and E. B.

| Marvin. The Beatrice, of Vancouver, will 
get ont before any of the Victoria schooners, 
sailing on Monday next.

All the sealing fleet are now busy fitting 
I out, the great majority intending to go ont 
I for the spring work along the coast daring 
January, February and March. The Oscar 
and Hattie is receiving a new foremast and

... ,— HffHHflSIiS! ' f , I bowsprit at Sprat t’s wharf, and preparations
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^vgÿsLj -?9. .a.-■».• ■ «.u I 8*»-ginoenfc; she is expected within

| the next week or M. The sealing schooner 
Brenda—the pioneer of the Nova Scotia 

I fleet of ninfr—is now just two months ont, 
and will be due early in February. •

| Still another big steamer is bn berth for 
Victoria, in the Old Country—the Clyde- 
built iron ship Ben Nevis being advertised 
to sail from Glasgow, about the end oKv 
January, following the Argyfoehire, and 
carrying both passengers and freight. The 
Ben Nevis is 1,061 tons register, rated A1 
in Lloyds.

S.S. Zambesi, of the Upton line, sailed, 
this morning, for China and Japan, with 
full passenger and cargo lists, to which Vic
toria contributed two white passengers— 
Messrs. George Hicks and Clarence Graves 
—fourteen Chinese, and 1600 sacks of‘flour. 
Purser Wood left the steamer here, and will 
take a life partner, a resident of New West
minster, in . the course of the next few 
days. He will make his home ashore in 
njwa - -r

S. S. Batavia, from China and Japan, via 
Honolulu, is expected to arrive on Sunday 
or Monday with a full cargo and several 
passengers for this city and Portland. A 
large portion of her return cargo is already 
secured.

Steamer Islander is taking a rest, 
went round to Eequinialt to enter the dock 
when the Danube comes out to-morrow. 
The Yosemite is “ subbing” on the Van
couver route in the meantime ; the Islander 
is expected to return to business on Monday.

Steamer Çarbara Bosco wits is being gen
erally overhauled and put in good condition 
at Warren’s wharf, outer harbor. She will 
leave on her first 1892 trip north 
16th proximo.

The British bark Martha Fisher, 8ll tons 
register, Capt. Lee, which brought naval 
stores to Esqaimalt and loaded a return 
cargo of Alaska guano—the first .ever ex
ported—has arrived safely at Liverpool, and 
placed her cargo to'-edrantage. ft is ex
pected that the guano ministry will now he 
actively developed by American capitalists.

As soon as the Chief Justice can make it 
convenient to hear the motion, the legal 
representatives of the schooner Fanny 
Dutard will move" for judgment in the mat
ter of salvage awarded the Zambesi, con
tending that when both vessels are held 

P - . responsible for a collision, salvage cannotfor sheep and ** ciaimed fay awarded to either.

Winter Sperls.
T HE-Gay winter season exposes many to 
* &ttacksftHk|£lds, coughs, hoarseness. tisrhV

----- «, —------ . bronchitis, etc.,
which require a reliable remedy like Hagyard'» 
Pectoral Balsam for their relief ana cure. • 
Known as reliable for over thirty years, The beet cough cure.
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of Broughton.i /rum year
astened upon him way back in the fif-.

it may be, and, queerly endugh, 
iqie, which, changes all things, never 
es fit to quèstion the appropriateness 
these nicknames or to change an old

;
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/\ ESTABLIIv->- for a new one, 
he president is sere to i 
is name. He xassf-i-  ̂
v - >; 1‘Jinuny,” ag. every graduate 

eton loves to call ex-President 
. or “CharHÿ^,'es they dnb.

brî*vard. For the 
there are % thousand and on* 
u?gested bypersonal-charact- 
hnations, duties, habits, e> 
in New: Jersey, whe
re as thiek as leaves ' 
as its “Dean,” i.
.” a gray-haired rt 
l ” m old army i

4 .haveahandle 
' Prexy,” as )

>rHot at H

t

4e,”:
Little 

“Baby,”
“Maty,”

S —V. —.-w:-.,------, anSMâivf six
aJl sorts of ludicrous namts suggestive,

BStntketiÂsTSS' MON^îY to lend on Freehold Security at Current Rates. 
teisS RENTS AND INTEREST punctually collected and accounted for.

CÔNVEYANCES, Leases, Mortgages prepared and transactions of every nature 
ctsisjùfrthde7o" rae?ati^sT la connection with Real Estate expeditiously carried out. 

the nicknam*r/fln d gg v PROPERTY SALES effected strictly on Commission.
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:dition
twFen
n^ttoed. Some Well 
tain, however, wMch>how there is some 
method in this ?ha^e of undeigraduste 
madness. Su main es often carry the. 
same nickna/es, although the persons 

btVelated, and may he separ
ated by fi/c or ten years in the time of 
their re)#061106 At college. For instance, 
JoneV^79’ ^ dubbed “Buck,” and the 
chax/is are excellent that Jones, 
wjl'receive the same nickname. 5 
jy one knows, but it is a curiem 
cance of persistent personality. A| 

nicknames received previously at* sc 
or, at home count for naught, for the 
collegian is no respecter of traditions 
ojitside of the college word.1 So “Billy” 

“Sister,” “Jack” is trans- 
jrmed into “Reddy,M “Jpe” is elevated 
Qto “Senator,” etc.
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| A DEPARTMENTAL PICTURE.
Tec Pleasant Situation of a Chief of a.

Government Bureau.
I saw a picture in one of «the bureaus 1 

» of the customs divisions in the treasury • ‘*
! department yesterday, a picture which: 
explains, perhaps, the chief charm of 
official existence, says a Washington 
correspondent of the New York Tribune.
Here was a great, rotund, portly, com
fortable-looking chiefa bureau. He 
was in a large, elegantly-furnished 
toom, well lighted and ventil 
bright wood fire sparkled unde; 
oak mantel at one side of the n 
sat in a great leather-cushioned 
one side of a blue-covered de^. 

jwith papers. Upon the opposite side of 
this broad'desk sat a blonde-haired, Mg- 
nlar-featured, ladylike looking type
writer secretary. She was neatly 
dressed in black. She set with her 
pote-book in front of her, pencil poised, 
pud a look of earnest devotion to duty 
Bn her eyes, as she gazed Into the rug- 
ked-featured face of her chief, ready to 
[take down every word he should utter, 
r his left, in response to a call of an 
Wectrie bell, stood a colored servant, 
pressed in black, in an attitude of re- 
kectful attention. At hia right was a 
pief of division, also bowing low as he 
presented a knotty point involving some 
Construction of the tariff law ^or the 
Consideration of the mighty intellect of 
Pjs chief. At the doors on the right and

Garden and two orchards, about goo fruit trees
-urfffltXtid ntiSawmill complete, water power, in full running order -

capacity 12,000 feet per diem, leased for two 
plmg'.î^heetTf theyears at $400 per acre and $50 per thousand
pthe Vnited States and was relating a ,
Rasant story. 1 Every face was turned . StUITlDagC. - -
fin a prepared smile which foreshad- 1 0
redthe hearty laughter sure to come -T* , 1 11 ■
N end of the story. It was an in- 1 WO-StOlV QWelling, IO fOOmS. 
fating picture, and perhaps explains

jfe an^thek rïiÜTreti5t Dwelling house, 4 rooms, stables, hay loft, etc.
jr ^de buffets and cold disrespect 
x“n found in the transaction of private
Fsmess.

AN IMPROVED ESTATE—480
less; 250 acres cleared ; nine miles of fencing 
dividing the property into suitable fields. The 
character of the land is about 250 acres alluvial 
deposit, with clay subsoil ; 80 acres alder* 
maple, cedar and balsam, vegetable deposit, 
clay subsoil ; 150 acres level park-like land, . 
some pine woods, etc., etc.

Blacksmith’s shop bmldmg, used às a stable.
Cottage used by mill hands.
Barn, 100x24 ; sheds all around same 

stalls for cattle.-
Fowl house and enclosures ; wash house and 

shed. -L
Root house, turkey house, tool house, extra chicken 

shed, carriage house and stables, stalls for four 
horses and space for four carriages ; hay loft 
60x20, etc. -

Cottage of three rooms, well finished. ^
Railway siding to the property, one hour’s iourneyI&rea

r -v •* t“ • J J I CxMEHON-On the 26th instant, CUribel Ifi-from Victoria." ï2d’i^nfcSg-^.tihî5l^r5S.ier
The fishing and shooting are good. Distance from |

■':£ salt water about four miles. The whole pro-1
perty is well watered, with good roads and U^S^t^lSt^c'»^* 

: gates on the land. ' 1 —

Heavy crops have been raised. The climate is all 
that can be desired, and the neighborhood is 
settling up with a most desirable class of settlers.

To Gentlemen Farmers this property offers an oppor
tunity seldom met with. .. ; ,

For cards to view, price, terms and further particulars I
I , 1-1 1 one bottle of BiSdoekBlood Blttgo thee wes

apply to the undersigned. dwee- “d1 r J o I nrod. M» Mes. Hoprenoir

■Macres more or

woo.
A .

broad
■nn.

Mxukier—In this city, on Vth insL, the wife 
of Mr, J. Meunier of a eon.tiered

H.RRIgn

Two Trout Strearhs run through the property^jnill 
site and cataract çn each running from a beau
tiful lake. There are several springs on the 
property.

DIED.

^ 3ârt of the property is suitable for townsite sub-divi
sion. Coal is known to exist on the property, 
also Fuller’s Earth and Terra Cotta Clay.
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THE
Bowel* Bile rod Blood.

______________ _ curbs mm
.Conrtpitloo, BliioulM»., a 

E Blood Homers, Oyépepela, 
'Liver Complaint. Scrofula, 

BiliW ' and all Brohea Down Candi- - ' 
■■13WW* flew of the System.

Watfobd, Oarr.
Mr daughter, after • eereee attack at

X LYON&HEALY
Stmt ftJifsrr.ic,g2uCH_^*eo-

3Çî»*iîff«S*'«jAieS»l!iieë^J’
UlurtnUoMdacrlblug mwtry § .■rUcto required by Beads or Dns; 1 «SX9

They Put It to » Vote. / 
own at one of the big St. Augustine 

tels there has been a controversy 
f°ut the dinner hour—whether it 
°uld be at six or one o’clock. A bal- 

;j Was finally taken and the matter de- 
- in true American style. A major- 

• of thirty-five favored a late dinner, 
nd aec‘ordingIy a late dinner it is.. The 

women guests of the place, says 
e .ew York Times, took a spirited 

in the contest, voting in a solid 
tiIanx for the six o’clock service, and 
^ neodless to say they electioneered 
on£ the sterner sex to good purpose, 

^vr goWns are much more effective 
ight, are, in fact, not admissible 
full elegance at the noon meal, 
ry body knows to What lengths a 
will go when she is fighting for 
ct °f a pretty frock. If the mid- 
ner can be abolished at winter 
hotels it is possible that it 

** done away with at summer 
, "op places, notably at Saratoga, 
X *ts existence is a serions blot 

the happiness of midsummer life 
teat charming resort.

TO ,ET. V

tied j

7-Room House, IX Acres, Stables, etc., $2250 per month.
6-Room House and about one acre, Yates St., $25 per month.
Large Hall ; central situation ; Splendid Sample Room.
One acre Garden Land \ fenced 10 minutes from post office j 5 years lease, or'less.

THE GREAT ENGLISH PRESCRIPTION.
A enooeeefnl Medicine need over SO years la 

t housands of esses. Cores SPXRMATORRHKA, 
Nenvous Wksknebs, Emissions. Impotbnct 
and all diseases caused b> abase, lndlsoietlon 
or over exertion. Six packages guaranteed 
to CUR* when all others fail. Auk your Drug
gist for the Great English Prescription. noass#®

for sale and mailed by LANGMY ft oa, 
Viotofia, B.C. JlyllAftw-eod

VTOTICEI is hereby given that 60 days from 
li date I intend to make application to the 
C^ief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase 180 acres of land situ
ated at the south side of Hells (’-oola hiver, 
starting from a stake about 1| miles up stream, 
the Assannsnny River; thence east 40 chains: 
thencH north following mountain s-de 40chains; 
thence west 40 chains ; thence south following
mOTBOTleS?06 oommeBCe,nent' *° dhainsu

Dated Balia Coola,Mth ifov“ueLTHEW- 
jal'imw

E. M. JOHNSON,
Comer of Broughton and Government Streets, Victoria^ B. C.y

i
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be of Skin Disease, 
p face and body, 
octors Baffled.

d Complete. Cure by 
I years have Blaps- 
1 no Return.

>r ours (Miss Fanny AtwooH
N.Y.) has been cured 
skin disease by the use of 
ks. She remarked that her 
i skill of many well known 

sly pronounced it 
Mimatism lurking in the 
cted that any treatment 
cure the Kczema would 

e Rheumatism. She used 
Iüticüra Remedibb. The 
lous. Her case of Eczema 
etely cured, but her Rheu 
relieved during the treat 
ive elapsed since the cure 
r Rheumatism has sine 

but rath

anur.ou

the treatment,
B sees no symptoms mSt 
la which once so compefl 
. her face and body, M 
telling of the good effei 

ent had upon hei. at 
d the Cuticura tt

and all kindred ailmebtiL , 
find ready sale; indfjèd 

i on the list to buy almost
DD, Druggists, Ithaca, N,Y.

» Resolvent
Skin Purifier and greatest 
, internally (to cleanse the 
[ties, and thus removrthe 
RA, the great Skin C” 
exquisite Skin Beautifier, 
the skin and scalp, and 
e every species of agoniz- 

scaly, and pimply dis- 
ind blood.

ure.

pa

Price, Cuticura, 75c.; 
ent, $1.50. Prepared oy the 
Chemical Corporation,

to Cure Skin Diseases 
i, and 100 testimoni'

[•heads, red, rough,.c> 
a cured by Cuticu*

iNT BREATh.
Pains. Sorer 
[Cough, Af 
animation 
[by the 
tog like

igs

OatUe
signs of. 

dquentiX 
disease 

oe going 
taking a 

jn their con- 
will be found, 
superior to 

dition Powder 
ed, as it loosens 

de, enabling the- 
al to cast his nair, 

is also an unfailing 
dicator of Bots ana 

orras. Foreale every- 
here. 50c.
Dick’s Blister, for- 

spavins, ringbones, Ac. 
to cts.

Dick's OiNTMKNT.-fOr 
sores, scratches.&c. 25c. 

most excellent for swel- 
, sores, &c.. in man or 
iderful cure for Rheuma-

aL.

ral
viuil of

1 be held in
ROOMS, VANCOUVER,

V and Thursday, 
h January, 1892.
'dock p.m. on the 13th. 
rs will be read and dis

b

and correctly named, 
meeting or by letterthe

H. B. MacGOWAN,
Secretary.

j. 9th, 1891. 
td-w.

RSON ESPLIN.
he benefit o&Creditors.
^Trustees and Executors 
’ given that all creditors 
laims upon or against the 
Barson Esplin, the wife of 
itly of the City oflYtotmia, 
the paticulars thereof in 

before .the
ir which date the True- 
(tribute the assets of the 
parties entitled thereto, 
the claims of Which the» 
ve had notice, and that 
for the assets, or any 
luted to any person of, 
I not have had notice. 
BODWELL&IBVItSG. 
is tees, William Dalby, 

Aenouf and Charles 
delS-lmr-w-.
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T given that 60 days after 
►make application to the 
Of Lands and Works, for 
•e the following described 
.eighteen miles from the 
i River more or less, on 
Itartiog from a stake on 
ion of Assannany River,
* In an easterly direction 
ess, thence in a northerly 
■®noe west 40 chains, more- 
oe following Bella Cooln . 
■eriy direction 80 
Of commencement,all oon- 0 or less.
, ROOT. JAMIESON, 
la this 15th November, 1891,w

▼en that lip days after 
ng application to the 
r of Lands and Works, 
»se 320 acres of land

Rh 80 chains, thence
of commencement

J. BUKNgfc, v 
cell w1891.

given that 60 days after 
■eking application tntiie 
Of Lands and Works for 
■ the following described 
• near the Kettle MVer. 
mencing where a poet has 
Mast corner of Lot 3.Ü, 
B fo lowing the easterly 

the north-eastchains, to
■oe east 40 chains; thence 
or less to the northerly 
once west following the 
331 G. 1, 40 chains more 

inning, containing 160

JOHN A. MANLY. 
„ Dec. 22, 1891.

I glveo that 60 days after 
» apply to the < hief Com- 
3d Works for permission 
Bowing de -tenbed land, 
bide or B 11a Coo!a River: 
[marked “ S. W.” at the 
mng River ; then north- 
tiie mount 
•outh-wes 
^ver dow

11th. 1
8m-w
11 intei_______
ble Chief Commissioner 
permission to purchase 
I, on Barclay Sound. 
Seabrook’s south-west 
40 chains; thence south 

> chains; then 
men cement.

F. S. POPK
ce north.
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